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ABSTRACT: The Rothamsted Research-based Salix spp. breeding programme has been in operation since 2003. This paper reports on the yields of the second round of yield trials that have progressed through its willow breeding pipeline. The material tested was bred in January 2005 and 2006 and has been through three rounds of selection within the willow breeding pipeline prior to inclusion in the yield trials. The multi-site yield trials were present at six sites and each trial contained three replicates of each variety in a randomised block design. Trials were planted in spring 2011, cutback after an establishment year in February 2012 and yield was assessed in winter 2013/14. Trials contained two commercial SRC variety yield standards and twelve breeding lines produced at Rothamsted Research. Two of these breeding lines have been selected from these trials. RR006202 produced 11.39 t d.m. ha-1 yr-1 at the RRes site and proved highly rust resistant in high rust pressure trials and RR06103 yielded 13.82 t d.m. ha-1 yr-1 at the RRes site. Both have been selected from this round of trials for submission for DUS testing and registration with the CPVO for plant breeder’s rights and will be released to interested partners for multiplication. 
	








Rothamsted Research (RRes) operates a science-based Salix spp. breeding programme. This programme aims to produce elite, high yielding, pest and disease resistant short rotation coppice (SRC) willow varieties for international markets. Currently the woody biomass from these SRC varieties is targeted as a sustainable feedstock for combustion (biomass for heat and power) and is considered an important source of renewable energy to help mitigate climate change and achieve renewable energy targets.
Willows (Salix spp.) are among the fastest growing trees in temperate latitudes and many species are amenable to growth in highly productive SRC cycles. 
The genus Salix shows huge genetic diversity and there is great potential for crop improvement through plant breeding. Estimates from taxonomists vary, but the genus is thought to comprise between 330–500 species [].
	Willow breeding at RRes was initiated in 2003 support by Defra funding. This coincided with Long Ashton Research Station (LARS) being closed and the European Willow Breeding Partnership (EWBP), comprising LARS, Murray Carter, UK and Svalöf Weibull, Sweden, being dissolved. This partnership produced seven varieties, some of which remain industry standards today. The UK National Willow Collection (NWC), established at LARS in 1922, was also moved to RRes in 2002. New accessions have continued to be added to the NWC since its move to RRes. The NWC currently contains 1,500 accessions. The NWC, supported by BBSRC funding, is believed to be one of the largest germplasm collections of Salix worldwide. Exploitation of the NWC has been made possible through the RRes molecular genetics and genomics programme which underpins the breeding effort.  Key resources in this effort are a number of mapping populations, produced by the breeding programme. These have been established and used to create genetic maps for the identification of quantitative trait loci and identifying markers for selecting though marker assisted selection (MAS). This synergy between programmes and associated discrete research projects is a key strength of energy crop research at RRes.  
	This paper reports on the second round of yield trials to be produced from the RRes willow breeding pipeline. Yield trials contain near market varieties that have been through three previous rounds of selection within the willow breeding programme. Trials are located at research institutes as well as being hosted by parties involved intimately in the SRC industry. Trial hosts have an option to apply for a license to multiply and market new varieties selected from the yield trial once registered with the Community Plant Variety Office (CPVO). This model for getting SRC varieties to market benefits both the multiplier and the breeder. Benefits to the breeder include being able to obtain data from additional sites. The arrangement benefits the partner as there is an early opportunity to assess how new potential varieties perform in their locality. The first round of yield trials were planted in 2008 and harvested in 2011 and resulted in three SRC varieties, Roth Chiltern, Roth Cotswold and Roth Cheviot, being successfully registered for plant breeders rights with the CVPO  ADDIN EN.CITE []. These three varieties are currently being multiplied with commercial partners. 
	The main objective of this research was to select productive SRC willow varieties to be released as commercial SRC varieties from the second round of yield trials produced by the RRes breeding pipeline.

Table I: Pedigree information for Yield Trial 2011 components
Breeding code	Variety name	Pedigree
RR04248	Roth Chiltern	(S. sch.×vim.) × ((S.vim.) × ((S.sch.) × (S. vim.× vim.)))
RR05039		S. schwerinii × (S.vim. × vim.)) × (((S. schwerinii) × (S.vim. × vim.)) × S. vim)
RR05069		((S. schwerinii)× (S.vim.×vim.)) × (S. viminalis × (((S. schwerinii) × (S.vim. × vim.)) × S. vim)
RR05196		(S. triandra) × ((S. vim. × vim.) × S. vim.) × (S. viminalis × (((S. schwerinii) × (S. vim. × vim.)) × S. vim)
RR05222		((S.vim. × vim.) × ((S.sch.) × (S.vim. × vim.)))  × (((S.vim.) × ((S.sch) × (S. vim. × vim.))) × (S. vim. × vim.)
RR05242		((S.vim. × vim.) × ((S.sch.) × (S.vim. × vim.)))  × (((S.vim.) × ((S.sch) × (S. vim. × vim.))) × (S. vim. × vim.)
RR06070		S. rehderianna × S. dasyclados
RR06103	Roth Hambleton	S. schwerinii × (S.vim. × vim.)) × S. petiolaris
RR06141		S. rigida × S. dasyclados
RR06193		((S.vim. × vim.) × ((S.sch.) × (S.vim. × vim.)))  × (((S.vim.) × ((S.sch) × (S. vim. × vim.))) × ((S. vim. × S. triandra) × S. vim. × ((S. sch.) × (S. vim. × vim.)))
RR06202	Roth Mourne	((S.vim. × vim.) × ((S.sch.) × (S.vim. × vim.)))  × (((S.vim.) × ((S.sch) × (S. vim. × vim.))) × ((S. vim. × S. triandra) × S. vim. × ((S. sch.) × (S. vim. × vim.)))
RR06273		S. rehderianna × S. rossica
LA980132	Terra Nova	(S. vim × S. triandra) × S. miyabeana
LA980414	Resolution	((S.vim.× vim.) × ((S.sch.) × (S.vim.× vim.)))  × (((S.vim.) × ((S.sch) × (S. vim. × vim.)))
SW950506 *	Inger	(S. triandra) × ((S. vim. × vim.) × S. vim.)
SW960299 *	Tordis	((S. schwerinii) × (S.vim.×vim.)) × (S.vim.× vim.) 
RR04246 **		((S.schwerinii)× (S.vim.×vim.))×(S.vim.× vim.) × (S.vim.×vim.)
RR04261 **		S. viminalis × S. rossica

**   Present in Rothamsted trial and the Lignovis trial





2.1	Selection and test genotypes
Controlled crosses were initially performed, using technique detailed in Macalpine et al  ADDIN EN.CITE []. Seeds were then reared before subsequent selections were made from the Nursery, Observation Trial 1 and Observation Trial 2, (trialing pipeline described in Macalpine et al []).This resulted in eleven potential cultivars from the crosses performed in 2005 and 2006 being progressed to the 2011 yield trials from Observation 2 trials. In addition to these, Roth Chiltern, a RRes variety from the first round of yield trials, was included. Two yield standards made up the 14 genotypes that were tested at all sites. Yield standards were the commercially available varieties Resolution and Terra Nova. See Table 1 for the pedigrees of the components of the trial. 

2.2 Cutting preparation 
Trials were planted in spring 2011 using 20 cm woody cuttings. Cuttings were collected in January 2011 from dormant stems that had been stored wrapped in plastic in -4oC cold rooms until planting.

2.3 Agronomy
	Industry best practice was generally followed. However, site management varied slightly from site to site. This reflected the manager’s knowledge and experience for their specific location. Once prepared, sites were sprayed with a translocated (systemic) herbicide (e.g. Glyphosate at 3-5l/ha) 1 week prior to planting. Post planting, pre-emergent residual herbicide were applied to keep the crop clean during the establishment phase. A mixture of residual herbicides pendimethalin (e.g. Stomp at 3.3 l/ha ) and Isoxaben (e.g. Flexidor at 1.0 l/ha) was used at most sites. The residual herbicide was applied within a week of planting. Where Tipula paludosa (leatherjackets) were a problem, chlorpyrifos (e.g. Dursban) was applied at the pre emergence stage. Post cutback, amitrole (Weedazol at 20 l/ha) was applied to control any weeds that were present. Post first year cutback, in March - April 2012 fetiliser at 60 kg N ha-1 was applied.

2.4 Coppice cycle
The first season’s growth was cutback/coppiced to circa 5 cm above ground level in February 2012 whilst the plants were still winter-dormant.  After this cut back willows were grown for two growing seasons before yield measurements were performed on the two year old above ground biomass in winter 2013/14. 

2.5 Yield trial sites
	Trials were situated at seven locations. Three sites were located at research institutes:
	Rothamsted Research, Hertforshire, England (51º48’N, 0º21’W)
	Loughgall, Agri-Food and Biosciences Institute (AFBI), Northern Ireland (54º24’ N, 6º35’W)
	Teagasc Oak Park, Ireland (52°50 N,  6°55' W)

Four trials were hosted by parties involved intimately in the SRC industry at the following locations: 
	Renewable Energy Growers Ltd (Regro) (trial sited in Essex, England (51°38' N, 0°35' W)
	Brook Hall Estate, Londonderry, Northern Ireland (55°01'N 7°17'W)
	Seed Technology Ltd. (trial sited at Teagasc, Oak Park, see above).
	Lignovis GmbH, Germany (trial sited in Bielice, Poland (53°11'N 14°43'E))
	Danling Growing, Ikast, Denmark.

	Danling Growing harvested their trial early so results from this trial are not presented here. Soils at the trial sites are as follows, Rothamsted Research, silty clay loam with flints over clay, Regro, Essex, clay loam Loughgall, heavy clay loams, Brook Hall, heavy clay loams, Bielice, Poland, sandy loam and Oak Park, a sandy loam.

2.6	Trial design
	The yield trial consisted of three replicates of each genotype in a randomised block design. Each plot contained four single rows of ten plants, with the 12 plants at the centre of the double row making up the yield area. Trials were planted using the conventional twin row design. Trials at Rothamsted Research, AFBI Loughgall, Brook Hall and Oak Park were planted with a spacing of 0.8 m within twin rows and 1.6 m between pairs of rows, cuttings were spaced at 0.5m within the rows. This planting design represents a stocking rate of 16,666 plants per ha. The trial in Essex was planted with a spacing of 0.75 m within twin rows and 1.5 m between pairs of rows, cuttings were spaced at 0.59m within the rows. This planting design represents a stocking rate of 15,408 plants per ha. The trial in Poland was planted with a spacing of 0.75 m within twin rows and 1.8 m between pairs of rows, cuttings were spaced at 0.6 m within the rows. This planting design represents a stocking rate of 13,072 plants per ha.

2.7 Yield assessment
	Destructive yield harvests were performed at Rothamsted Research, AFBI Loughgall, Teagasc Oak Park, and Brook Hall using the protocol detailed in  Macalpine et al. []. For logistical reasons, a non-destructive yield estimation was performed at the Regro site in Essex and at the Lignovis GmbH site in Bielice, Poland. The RRes site was also measured using the same technique to act as a calibration site. The same central 12 plants that were taken for destructive yield were measured. The non-destructive measurement technique involved diameters for each of the stems being measured at 1 m from the ground using Masser Racal 500 digital calipers (http://www.masser.fi). Cross sectional area (SA, mm2)
per stool were later calculated and used for analysis. Stem diameter measurements were performed in December 2013.

2.8 Rust disease assessments
 	Willow rust (Melampsora spp.) assessments were conducted at the RRes and Regro, Loughgall and Brook Hall sites in September 2013. Pei et al [] details the six stage key that was used for field rust assessments.

2.9 Statistical Analysis
	Due to space limitations and other local issues not all trials were planted as originally planned. Because of this trials were anaylsed using different statistical methodology.
	Loughgall and Brook Hall trials were analysed as randomized block designs and for these trials the block positions were sufficiently far apart that adjustment for spatial correlation was not possible. Trials at RRes, Regro (Essex) and Seedtech (Oak Park) were arranged as long strips of plots (68 m × 4.5 m) in three blocks and spatial adjustment/correction was found necessary. This was in the form of autocorrelation across the laid out plots, the values from neighbouring plots are likely to be more similar than those that are far apart. Autocorrelation describes how the correlation changes according to the distance between the plots. The Lignovis trial (Poland) used three replicates of 18 varieties that were not arranged in true blocks because some varieties appear duplicated in some ‘blocks’ and hence are missing from other ‘blocks’. The arrangement was analysed with a spatial model as it appeared to be arranged in 9 rows and 6 columns.
	
Table 2. Summary statistics for the effects of variety in the statistical analyses and for spatial correlation for yield in d.m. ha-1 yr-1






	With the spatial correlation, the residual variability is inflated when making the comparisons between treatment means but the residual variance itself becomes smaller. A good result is when the reduction in residual variability is more than the inflation given by the autocorrelation. However, if that is not the case, then it means that any statistical tests will be conservative in the sense that differences need to be larger to be statistically significant. Lack of evidence of serial correlation means that the independent errors model for the residuals is reasonable. 
	Note that the Φ coefficient for Rothamsted, Regro and Seedtech represents correlation between neighbouring plots within blocks (x-direction) whereas the Φ coefficient for Lignovis represents correlation between plots in the y-direction. 





	Estimated dry weight yields for 2011 Yield Trials are presented in Table 4.  All yield data represents yield taken from two year old above ground biomass taken from the trials first rotation. Results have been adjusted to represent tonnes of d.m. ha-1 yr-1.





* Results subject to adjustment for spatial correlation
(#) Rank at site

	The ranking at Brook Hall, Loughgall and RRes corrolate, however ranks at Seedtech do not. SRC willows are susceptible to competition from weeds. Unfortunately the Seedtech and Lignovis sites suffered from weed competition (see Tables 4 & 5 respectively). The Seedtech site also suffered from heat/water stress during summer 2013 and this is likely to have had an adverse effect on yield. At the Seedtech site Terra Nova and RR06070 ranked first and second. Both genotypes have larger broader leaves than the more lanceolate leaves of other genotypes in the trial. It is likely that these broader leaves create better canopy closure and was more efficient at shading weeds than the narrower leaved willows. Despite yields being over double at Loughgall in comparison to Seedtech, the yield at Loughgall were disappointing for the site. In previous trials at Loughgall yield standard Resolution has yielded 3 t d.m. ha-1 yr-1 higher. Weed control at Loughgall was good, however, willows did receive competition from grasses, which formed a thick sward at the base of the crop. This could account for the reduced yield at the site which normally produces excellent yields. In this trial series, the RRes site generally produced the highest yields. This is partly because the genotypes received no significant competition from weeds, but also because growing seasons 2012 and 2013 were not subject to any serious water stress. Yield standard Resolution yielded 4.6 t d.m. ha-1 yr-1 less in a previous yield trial when the east of England was subject to lower rain fall and higher evaporative demand than in 2012 and 2013 growing seasons.





(#) Rank at site

	Non-destructive stem diameter measurements, converted to sum of the cross sectional area, are presented in Table 5. Sum of the cross sectional area has proved to be a robust non-destructive yield estimate in previous calibrations performed at RRes and is a useful indicator of performance. In this data set, non-destructive and destructive measurements were both carried out at the RRes site. Correlations were highly significant between sum of the cross sectional area and destructive yield results. Results (not presented here) produce a slope of 0.007551 with a standard error 0.000733.
	Results from the Regro site have RR06202 ranking highly in fourth place behind Terra Nova, previously registered RRes variety RR04248 ‘Roth Chiltern’ and the rust susceptible RR05196 (see Table 6). This high ranking combined with excellent reports of its growth and form from a trial in Denmark and good performance in previous rounds of selection within the breeding programme has lead the RRes breeders to look favorably on RR06202.
	Despite their novel pedigrees, RR06070, RR06141 RR06273 did not perform to a consistent or satisfactory standard and were not considered for selection. RR05069 despite producing constantly good yield could not be considered for selection due to its growth habit. Its wavy stems would not be amenable for mechanical planting. 

3.2 Disease results
	Rust caused by Melampsora spp. is the most serious disease threat in SRC willow plantations []. The results in Table 6 highlight the difference in Melampsora spp. rust pressure between sites in Northern Ireland and the east of England and demonstrate how valuable it is for a breeding programme to conduct trials at high pressure sites.  Despite its favorable yield results, RR05196 (Table 6) has not been progressed due to its rust susceptibility. 




















* Some modest uredinia were noted on secondary low shoots, but no uredinia noted on leaves on dominant stems





  This paper has reported on the results from the second round of yield trials to arise from the Rothamsted willow breeding pipeline. The trials comprised of the most promising material from crosses made in 2005-6. Two new encouraging varieties, RR06103 and RR06202 have produced yields similar to SRC market leader Resolution and improved on yields produced by the commercial variety Terra Nova. These two new varieties have been registered with the CPVO and will be delivered to market through Rothamsted’s network of commercial partners. RR06103 has been provisionally named ‘Roth Hambleton’ and RR06202 ‘Roth Mourne’.
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